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AROUND ABOUT OMAHA

'$ Hawaii

t

I. ;

Attracts Much Attention at

tbe Exposition. '

Dan Logan Writes of Soma Features of tbe Dis-

play -- Mew Possessions Given First

Place-C- uba and Philippines.

Omaha, Neb., August 1, 1899- .-

Ouo month today since the open-

ing of tho Greater Amorica Expo-

sition, and an estimate may be

made as to tbo nature and pros-

pects of tho great fair.
Though still far from complete,

tho sounds of saw and hammer yet
resouuding through the statoly
buildiogs, tho directors confident-

ly assorted that it will be a better
show than last year's. Evidently,
whilo tho fair is loss comprehen-

sive from the absence of individ-
ual state exhibits, there are speci-
al features that will make the Ex-

position a glad memory to all,
from near and far, who take
enough timo to do it thoroughly.

First of all is tho representation
of Atueiica's new possessions,
which is the ostensible motive of
the whole enterprise. This is al-

ready acknowledged, by presi and
public, to bo un assured uccess.

Small though the initial instal-

ment of the Hawaiian exhibit is,
it is really quite attractive and
captures a gratifying amount of
popular admiration. Until the

" goods wore unpacked, the exhibi-

tor hiunolf did uot kuow what a
pretty variety ho hud in his cases.
D. D. Baldwins land and sea
shells and ferns, together with the
pictures of scenery set up in
baudsomo framoj, elicit unstinted
encomiums.

Tho raw and preserved produots,
although limited in variety owing
to short notice and slowness of
public at Honolulu,
in their plana containers are little
if any less attrativo than the more
ornamental parts of the exhibits.
Visitor make long stays at the
Kamohameha School exhibit.
This, by the way, has been reserv-
ed for tbe special artiole in the
Omaha World-Heral- whose re-

presentatives at tho Exposition
particularly Mr. Fleming, a keen
veteran of the press are assidu
ous in paying attention to the Ha
waiian exhibit.

Tho Philippine Islands exhibit
is close to the Hawaiian. It eon-bU-

mainly of stuffed animals
tame and wild birds and snakes,
sea and land shells, implements
and products of the arts of peaoo
and war in native handicraft from
difforont islands, a variety of cor-

als, eto. Among tho animals is the
water buffalo, tbe same crittor as
plows the rice fields at Palama.

Like Hawaii ou tho side, the
Philippines hove a "village" on
the Midway. You will boo by the
San Francisco papers that troublo
in having the Filipino landed,
under the contract labor law, ban
be u overcome. Tho natives will
bo hero in a few days.

Cuba is chietly represented on
the Midway. Itn main attraction
is au oxooutionor who wiih in the

Gomez. Ho bIjows his
garroting machine. There aro two
glass cases of war rolios from Cu-

ba in tho Ooloniul building, near
our exhibit, furuishod by Mr.
Cramer, who was a ship's writer
on ono of tho United States war-

ships.
Anothor groat ioaturo of tho Ex-

position is tho government build
ing tillod with American war ro-

lios dating back to tho revolution.
It cannot bo exhausted in a day's
cIpbo study, and a pen sketch of
Borne of its curios must be resorv- -
t'd. Then there is tho l'liio Arts
building, containing two immenso
chambars packod from floor to
sky with a splendid array of paint
iug and sculpture Every member
of tho Kilohana Art Leaguo would
find this alonn worth the jouruoy
from Honolulu.

Maohluory hall oomos uoxt in
point of interest. It contains tho

latest exemplifications of electric
science. Silk weaving is here a
great attraction, as I saw it in an-

other groat fair nearly twenty
years ago.

September and October will
bring in tho farmers, also probab-
ly tho great bulk of visitors from
distant parts. Thus far tho attend-ano- o

has boen mainly local. Oma-
ha turns out on tbo Midway at
night. Children's days bring
throngs. I have growing faith
that the sanguine anticipations of
the directors for tho ultimato suc-

cess of tho Exposition will be ro
alized.

Daniel Logan.

FILIPINO JUNTA IN MANILA.

New York, August 5. A dis-

patch to the World from Hong-
kong says: Aguinaldo has an ad-
visory council right in Manila.
Hongkong having been mado too
hot for tbo Filipino, through tho
efforts of United States Coosul--
Goneral Wildman, tho rebels do- -
aided to establish their headquar
ters in Manila.

They were encouraged to try
tbis daiing experiment by tbo fact
tuat undor a rocent decree of Govern-

or-General Otis, tbe Philip-
pine courts aro now conducted by
natives. So Orisanto Lichanoho,
tho trcasuror of the Junta, went
boldly to Manila and professed
friendship for General Otis.

The scheme-worke- so well that
tbo delighted Junta has celebrated
its viotory with a grand ball.

SHAMROCK SETS SAIL

Fairlie, August 3. Tho onp
ohallouger Shamrock started from
hero tbis morning, accompanied
by Sir Thomas Lipton's steam
yacht Erin, gayly decorated with
flags. As the two yachts pro-
ceeded down the river, whose
banks were tbrougod with specta-
tors, thoy wero greeted with en-

thusiastic cheers intermingled
until utnninn "Rnln Rrltnnnia
Tho Shamrock bad prooeoded but
a short distance when she sustain-
ed a slight mishap to her bow-

sprit and had to return here, de
laying ner departure tor some
time.

Tbe Shamrock, escorted by tho
Erin, again started for America
this evening at 5 o'clock.

Tho Shamrock's raoinc soars
will bo taken to Now York by tho
Auchor lino steamer City of Home
Captain Hogarth, just before he
started, said ho considered the
Shamrock to bo a perfect racing
machine. Captain Hogarth ex-

pects to roaoh New York within
twenty-eig- ht days, as he does not
intond to push tbo yacht to any
extent. She is insured at Lloyd's
for X40.000 at C par cent.

ACCIDENT To THIS COLUMBIA.

Newport (R. I.), August 2 An
accident to the Columbia marred
what promised to bo a thorough
tost of tho relativo speed of that
boat and the Defender in a fina
topsail breeze, and late this after-
noon, the now boat was towed to
her builders' works at Bristol a
total wreck abovo deok. Her uow
steel mast was bent double just
about half way between tho deck
and tho masthead and nil that
remained of her magnificent
spread of ounvaB and especially
made jrigging was piled up in a
heap abont tho stump of tbo mast,
a tangled mass of wire shrouds,
mbtat turnbucklos, blocks and
ropos. Practically ''all that ro
tnained was tho ateol boom and
gaff. The bowsprit and oven
tho gaff was damaged a triflo at
tho jaws. ,

The hull of tho boat was uot
soriously damaged, tbe only

injury hoiug a largo dent
in one of tbo plates in tho star-
board Bido just abaft tho mast,
cut by either tho blocks or spars
Btrikiug it. Tho damaged nlate
oau easily bo bent into shape, nut),
boiug so far abovo tho water line,
canuot interfere soriously with
speed of tho boat.

0. M, Sliortridgo Iiiih seoiuod
couttol of tho San Joso Herald.

U, S, SOLDIERS YS, POLICE

Trouble at Police Station Yesterday

Afternoon Narrowly Averted.

Caused Br Arrest ol Indiana Soldier Pro

Tost Guard Refuses to Obey Commands

of Officer.

What might have been vory
serious trouble at the police sta
tion, involving not only tho police
but citizens and the provost
guard of tho Indiana, was narrow-
ly averted yesterday aftornoon by
an agreement between Doputy-Marah- al

Chilling worth and Second
Lieutenant Sherwood in command
of tho provost guard.

Liout. Opunui and Officers
Pfthaku and Kepano woro sum-

moned to the cornor of Nuuanu
and King streets a little after
four o'clock to quell a disturbance
a nnmbor o( soldiers of tho Indi-
ana

i

wore making. Arriving at
tho placo they found tho soldiers
drinking on tho sidewalk. One
of tho follows finished drinking,
threw the bottle into tbe stroet,
and began fighting with a com-
rade, nt the same time using pro-
fane language, and creating a
gonornl disturbance. Opunui and
Pohaku took the man m custody,
and started with him to the police
station. This was not an easy
matter, as the soldier fought like
a madman, boing slightly under
the influenco of liquor.

"Very soon the polico officers
board a rush behind them, and
saw, coming at double time, tbe
whole provost guard in charge of
Liout. Shorwood. When they ap
proacbed tbo Merobant street cor-
ner Sherwood commanded the men
to march to the troopship. His
command was drowned by tbe
shouts of his men. They Tofused
absolutely to obey and poshed
ahead, fixing bayonets and swear-
ing to rescue their comrade from
the hands of tbe police. Ono or
two men made an attempt to as-

sault ono of tbe officers, but wero
provonted by tbe crowd following.

"The police otneera took advan
tage of tho delay occasioned by
the discussion botwoon Shorwood
and bis men, and rushed their
man to tbo police station.

"Tho soldiers woro not far be-

hind. Tbeycrowded to tho station
and a number went into tbo old
receiving station now in process
of reconstruction. With cries ot
'Let him go 1' and 'Take him away
from the black officer!' thoy
crowded to tbe abort stops aud
tried to get their wildly fighting
comrado away. They had fixed
their bayonets while on tbe run,
and wore ready for business. How-
ever", tbo police officers nover ro- -
laxca tor a momont tueir uoia on
the prisoner.

Just thon Shorwood rushed up
to Deputy Marshal Chillingworth
at tbo same time crying to the
police officers: "Lt that man go
you, etc., otc. ibis lncoused
Chillingworth who told the mill
tary officer he would make his
faco unrecognizablo if he repeated
tboso words again. Tho officer
demanded tho reloaso of tho
soldier, saying ho had boon in
tho custody of the provost guard
whou tbo polico took him. This
was looked upon by Chilling- -

worth as absUrb. How was it
possible for threo policoraen to
take a man from thirty soldiers
armed to tho tooth.

Whilo this argument was going
on tho orowdoutHidobogau to swell
into tho huudreds aud soveral
young men wont iuto the polico
station to toll phillingworth
that If assistance woro neoded
only to speak the word. ' Natives
aud whites would join bands to
protect the department from in
vasion by tho soldiors who seemed
to think that polico authority
could bo cast to tho winds if a
body soldiors put in au appear-huco- .

finally Sherwood, when bo
found that tho police woro right

in their position, was gentleman
enough to acknowledge it and
promised Chillingworth that if be
wmld let b'im take the man he
would attend to his safe transfer
to tbe Indiana.

Chillingworth gave tbe order to
let tbe man go on the promise of
tbo lientenant that no more
soldiers would be allowed ashore.
There was an apolbgy on tbe

of Sherwood and all was
ovely again, but ho went away

a much wiser man. Had be
forced theieeuo there would havo
been trouble and the small force
of men at the police station would
havo been jisBieted by clerks and
others wlwhad, rallied nt the
place frobL tho business honsos
near by.

There is a sequel to this that
about town havo boon

aughing about today. Sherwood
posted a man with fixed bayonet
at each of tho uptown saloons,
and later sent a guard around to
collect theso fellows.

Evidently tho sergeant in
charge wasnot vory good at re-
membering locations, for be for-
got to go for one man who was
seen atill on duty last night,
Asked why he was standing thoro
the soldier said ho was waiting to
receive further orders. On being
told that tho Indiana had gono ho
shouldered hi gun and walked
away !

AMERICAN. STEAMER LOST

Manila, August 5, 0:40 p. m.
Tbe Bteanier Saturnus, of the Com- -

pa in a Maritime, coaeting under
the American flag, was burned
Wednesday and her crew is mis-
sing. The details of tho affairs aro
are not known.

Tho captain of tbe Saturnus
onoe obtained possession of a ship
oeioogiog to tne Maritime Liom- -

pauy neid a, Han Fernando by tbe
insurgents, by mooring tbe Saturn
us aloonside and hauling tbo
other Vermel away inthe night.

i

ATWATKR OARRIAOK FOUND.

Chas. Eaili, a young man who
has alroady served sentence in
Oahu jail on the charge of larceny,
waa caught this morning on King
near Liliha street with the horse
and carriage of W. O. Atwoter in
his poesession. Ho had gone
into a coffee shop and left tbe
horso outside without tying when
Eekai came along into town in a
car. Tbe officer jumped out.
waiting for tbe boy to come out,
asked some questions, cot iuto
the carriage and bad Eaili drive
to town. Tho young man said
somoono else bad stolen tbo rig.
He ib now detained at tbo polico
station and W. O. Atwater is
again in possession of his horao
and carriage.

French Tuberculin! Cure.
Washington, August 3. A now

remedy for tuberculosis develop
ed in France, has been reported
to tho Stato Department by Uuit-o- d

btato Commercial Agont At-wo-

at lloubiix. It is a treat
ment called to tbe atteution of the
Academy of Medicine by Dr.
Mend ill, aud consists in the daily
injection iuto tbe bronchial tubes
of essence of eucalyptus thyme
aud ciuuamnu, hold in solution in
olivo oil. Tho oil in descending
slowly comos into contact with the
walls of the tube aud the upper
luugs. Tho gas set froo saturates
tho air in tbe lungs and aota ou
the mucous membranes. In six- -
toon cases troatoci, after one or
two weeks there was in all a loss,
onitig or oomplote cassation of tho
cough or expectoration, as well as
a return of sleep, appotito and
strength.

m

Llit Nmjtr Market.
New York, Aug. C Sugar, raw

strong; fair refining, 4 cents; oen-trifug- al,

90 tost, 4 9 10 cents;
molasses sugar, 3 7-- 8 cents.

Tho deciding raoa for the Son.
wauhka oup was won by tho Oana.
diau boat. Tho Amorican yacht
ran aground,

SHOOTING AT THE RANGE

H. R. A. Semi-Annu-
al Shoot On Id

Foil Force.

Some of Scores Made Up To Time of

Going To Press-Me- dals on Show At

Butt? Hotes.

There was uot so very much
Bbooting at the H. R. A. range
tbis morning but this aftornoon
the range keoper will be kept very
busy. The shooting at tho range
up to tbo timo of going to press
has been as follows:

Kothwoll cup (200 yards, first
prizo silver cup presented by J.
G. Rothwell and second, $2 GO)

Eight entries; fivn scoi03 shot;
highest score 44, by Q. H. Uerrey.

Association match (20 shots COO

yards, first prizo gold medal and
second, siver medal) Six entries;
four scores shot; highoat scoro 87
by Fred Damon; O. L. Grabbo
second.

H. R. A. sooond class silver me-
dal (200 ards, second prize 82 CO)

Two entries, ono scoro shot, 43
Wall medal (200 and COO yorda)
Five entries; two scoros shot;

highest score 83 by Fred Damon;
second 78 by F. S. Dodgo.

H. R. A. trophy. This match
depends on tho highest aggrojjat.?
scoro in matcbos 1, i and 4.

Hall & Soaya fancy Bportiug
rifle Four entries and no sooro
shot.

Military ro- - entry match (C shots
at 2)0 yards, first prizo silver
medal and socond, $5.01')---Fi- ve

ontries; 21 highest so far, made
by Otto Os9. Entries will ha
opon all day.

All comers matob (200 yardn,
first prizo $10 00, second 5.00
and third, S2.50)' One score. O.
E. Wall 47.

Citizens' match (C shots at 2';()
yards, prizes as already specified
in the Bulletin) Twenty-Thre- e

entries; highest 22. Entries open
all day.

Mrs. Ovenden arrived this
morning so that H. O. Ovenden is
not aoting as rango keeper today.
O. L. Crabbo is in his place.

Tho medals aro on ehow at the
range today. On Monday they
wilt bo putin tbo show window of
ono of the jewolry stores.

Oln And Cigar.
Last ovoning ono of tho oagin-eer- s

from tho cruiser Boston 'vm
slopped at tho landing whilo 8
boxen of cigars wero lifted from a
baa ho carried. Tbe matter uus
referred to the Custom Housi-- ,

but as the cigars were for private
use evorytbing was all right.

Later in tho ovoning an-

other man from tho Boston was
halted at the samo place aud
relieved of two fair sized tins bear-iu- g

uo label or mark of any kiud.
The guard at tho landing mayi-i- '

with tho tins whilo tho lio'tor
man wont up to tho Custom llonsf
in soarch of Inspector McCuuloy,
with whom he shortly ioturno.1.
Tho tins wore pissod, tluy con-ttiuiu- g

gin only

AMERICAN BANK AFFAIRS

Letters received by Cecil Urown
by tho City of Pokiu give pro-

mise that tho First American Bank
of Hawaii will open for biMiue h

the first of September. Tho t ufe
manufacturers report that 'be
etoel vault lining and bullion
safes will bo ready for shipmont
on tho Moana or Gaelic which
arrivo in Honolulu mxt week
Wednesday.

Tho oall for tho s30O.OO0 duo
from tho American Hiibnurihers
lias lieon Usuod and returnable on
August II. Tho Anglo Califor-
nia!! bank, the San Franuisoo ro
prosontative, is arranging to nhip
this money on tho liongking
Mum sailing ou tho 17th, niiil
there will bo no poefaiblu delay in

-- i . nS2 Aw

i .fj

this shipment beyond the uixt m
Australia.

Tbis nows has sot tbo local
representatives at work with a
will. On Monday the contractors
for tho office will begin tbo in-
stallation of office pHrrphernalia
bo that everything will be ready
to open business on September 1.
The reason for tho delay in ful-
filling previous plana was
tho slight delay in establishing
eastern connections. Mr. Lili'ii-tha- l

who had been in New Yotk
on this work was duo to arrivo in
San Francisco, the evening of
Aug. 5th, tho day tho Pekiu Uft.

LAWTON THE FIGHTING MAN

Now York, xVur. 3. A special
to tho Herald from Washington, '

sajs: It is uudorstood that tho .

plan of operations for the fall
campaign in tho Philippines

a division of the islands
into soveral military departments
aud Qon. Lawton will havi com-
mand in the one in which tho
cavalry troops will oporate. It is
probablo that General Wheeler
will be given command of a brig-ad- o

of cavalry iu Gen. Ltwton'a
department.

The boundary liu of Lawton'i
department will embrace the ter-
ritory in which thero will probab-
ly be the heaviest fighting, so
that Lawton will bo in direct
charge of the most important
forces in the field and iu this way
Genoral Odu, while not being
officially disoredit-- d will ba ro
linvod of much of the responsi-
bility in connection with tho con
duct of tho war and will bo left
froe to perform tho duties of a
military govornor.

Secretaiy Root's short expe-
rience in tho War department has
alroady convinced him that they
jiews of tho military commanders
snbordinato to Genoral Otis, who
favor a larger military fotcj than
recommended by that officer are
worthy of hoiious consideration.
There are masons to beliove he
will recommend that tho forco bo
further augmented

m

UMvejr Arrlvn ul Naplre.
Naples, August C Admiral

Douoy, who arrived hero today
from Trieste, on tho Olympia, wbb
vieitod by Louis Iddinge, Secreta-
ry of the United Htatea Embassy
at R'une, Richard O. Pttrsons,
second secretary of the embassy;
Hector D. Caetro, United Statos
cousiibgoneral hero and tho vice- -

coubuI, Ubailoj M. Wood. The
Olympia will prolnhly romaiu in
this port for a mouth.

UI:Ni:nAI. MilVH NOTK.

A terrific ntortn swept over lower
Floridi. spreading death and de-
struction.

Lady Randolph Churchill is
engaged to Lieutenant G. F. M.
Cornwallis West.

A Biitish Hteamer euppoBod to
be a filibuster, has seiznd at
Manila by tho Oregon.

m m

Attorney Goneral and Mra.
Cooper did uot atlond the ball Inst
night on uccouut of tho receipt by
the City of Peki'i,' yu'tniny of
the tiowH of the death of a very,
dear friend.
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